The Seiko Teriostar LP1020
a fast, reliable, blueprint size laser/led printer
Consider these advantages of the Seiko
Teriostar LP1020 high speed laser/led plotter
over a traditional inkjet plotter:
#1: Speed: The Seiko is about 10 times faster than the
average inkjet plotter (in real world tests).
#2: Time saved for user: The Seiko holds up to 1300
feet of paper in 2 rolls, that means more time before
you have to change out the paper and less paper wasted.
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# 3: Cost per copy: The Seiko 650 feet paper rolls are
less cost per square foot than the typical inkjet's
150 foot rolls and the Seiko toner cost less per printed
square foot than traditional inkjet plotters.
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#4: A better copy: The Seiko laser/led plotter fuses
the toner into the paper and therefore the toner image will not smear with a highlighter and it will not
run off if it gets wet on the job site, like it would with a
print from an inkjet plotter.
#5: Efficient software: The Seiko comes with software
so that you can print multiple files with ease and save
time. The Seiko software allows anyone you would like
on the network to print by just dragging the files into
the print software and hit the print button. Traditional
inkjet plotters do not include any such software.

We offer a variety of
lease, purchase, and
rent options.
Lease options range from $180.00 per month
for a 60 month $1.00 buyout lease (you will own equipment at end of lease term)
includes brand new equipment, catch basket, software, delivery, installation, and training

Call or Email for details,
ask for Todd Rose.
(336) 279-1085
todd@rosereprographics.com

511 Simpson St.
Greensboro, NC 27401
ph: (336) 279-1085 fax: (336) 279-8881

2030 South Church St.
Burlington, NC 27215
ph: (336) 222-0727 fax: (336) 222-0125

